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White lines in your lane on the
highway mean unsafe to pass. These
mm are being placed on hilltops
more vision is restricted to prevent
weidents, caused when drivers at-
tempt to pass when they cannot see
over the hilltops to tell when 'a car
may be coming from the opposite
direction.

hazardous locations for unsafe
passing. However, this state’s orig-
inal location «the restricting line
in the opposite lane has been
changed to the driver’s lane to con-
form to the recently adopted na-
tional standard.

Motorists are asked to avail
themselves of the protection of the
white line. Lines have been placed
only where passing is definitely un-
safe for the ordinary driver. When
the end of the line is reached, pass-
ing descretion can be resumed even
though a white line in the opposite
lane may have to be crossed.

Drivers are cautioned for the next
few months not to assume that be-
cause a nc-passing stripe .does not
appear on a hill that sufficient sight
distance for passing necessarily pre-
vails. All of the work cannot be
completed before the end of the
summer.

During the summer the Depart-

ment of Highways will mark these
hilltops with white lines alongside
the yellow center stripe. The re-
stricting white lines will appear in
the driver’s lane and no passing
should be attempted throughout the
lsngthotthisline. White lines in
the opposite lane of course apply to
traffic from the opposing direction.

'i'hissystemof marking is a na-
tional standard being adopted by
lii states. Washington was one of
the first states to use this prin-
qile of warning to motorists of

Mrs. Hughw’ Mother
Makes Extended Visit

William Howard were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Falque.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowers, who
were recently married, returned to
Mr. Bowers’ parents home Tues-
day night. having spent the past
week at Benton City,

Miss Margit Olsen of the coast,
and Marvin Larson of Walla Walla
were dinner guests Saturday of
'Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Witham. Mr.
Larson is a former employee of the
Kennewick game farm.

Mlß—Mrs. Wiggins and Mr.
lichenson and Mrs. Benson, all of
Gunner-e, visited Saturday with
In. E. 8. Hughes and family. Mrs.
3mm. who is Mrs. Hughes' mo-
th. remained at the Hughes home
it In extended visit.

Allie Glassner was in Pomeroy
May on business.
In. and Mrs. Wesley Street and

In Phyllip took Mrs. Street’s mo-
her, Hrs. Waters, to Pendleton on
"may. Mrs. Waters has spent
"'0 Plat several months visiting at
he Street home.

Hr. Ind Mrs. Clifford Nickell andmm was and Clifford Jr. of
Wilkes Pitt and Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Mind children. Vance and Den-
-3 at Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ben Schwartz'scopi', who
spent 3 days in Walla Walla visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Barth, return-
ed to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulson of
Kennewick visited Friday with Mrs.
Paulson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Sherry. They later left for Yaki-
ma, for an indefinite stay. -

LIKE
MONEY
IN THE BANK

M “Vantage of
MEN 10 n gbu ?nancing ofMIt low Inter.N rues:

Phone 231

Every dollar that you put into your house is a dollar deposited

in the safest bank in the world. Every dollar you spend for up-

keep and repairs makes a dollar you spent for original outlay more

secure! Your home is your most valuable investment—maintain
its value!

Standard Lumber Co.
Chas. Spears, Mgr.

TEE KENNEWICK. (WABE) com-mm

They go like
hot cakes
at our low
sale prices.

Cheat Fire Damages
Many W.B. Fruit Trees

WHITE BLUFFS A carelessly
thrown match or lighted cigaretteon Sunday started a cheat fire onthe soft fruit orchard of Thomas
Sigurdson and before it could becontrolled, it had swept over aroundthree acres, killing about a dozenapricot trees in full bearing, dam-aging others and also damagingmany Elberta peach trees. A tele-phone call to neighbofs brought outa large crew and prevented the firefrom doing heavier damage.

'Eldon Williams. a son-in-law ofAlpheus Rawlins of the Inaßetweendistrict arrived with his family Mon-day morning from Lewiston. Utah.and for a time will be employed onthe 8. V. Farming dairy ranch.
Several old friends drove to Yaki-ma Friday to attend the funeral ofR. D. Barge.
Leland Harriman will leave soonthree children of Joseph, Oregon,

near American River. Mr. Barri-man is leaving the Bureau of Rec-lamation in order to take up workwith the Boy Scout organization. Hewill be greatly missed by all whoknow him. His place as leader ofthe local Boy Scout troops will betaken by Hayward W. Jones.
Cherry season has wound up witha bang, and crews are busy nowpicking and packing apricots andYellow Transparent apples.

Delegates Return
Mrs. E. J. O’Larey, White Bluffsdelegate to the state convention ofthe Federation of Woman's Clubs atYakima. returned Thursday night

and reported a very interesting andenlightenmg session. Other mem-bers of the White Bluffs Woman’s
Club who attended different days.
although not the entire session, wereMrs. Alex Parke of White Bluffsand Mrs M. S. Meeks of Yakima.Mrs. Meeks, for many years a White
Bluffs resident, was the first presi-
dent of the local Woman’s Club and
still retains her membership.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allard andto take charge of a Boy Scout camp
drove in Friday for a .visit with Mr.
Allard's father, Sam Allardat Coy-
ote Pumping plant. They were ac-
companied by Miss Mabel Spear of
Waitsburg, who will visit with
friends for a short time.

Miss Louise Walker of Seattle
has been the guest this week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Houtrouw.

Mrs. P. A. English left Friday :0:-
Seattle for a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles English. From
Seattle, next week, she will go to
Bellingham to attend the grand
chapter or the Eastern Star.

Kennewick Minister to
Conduct Services Here

BENTON CITY—Mr. And Mrs.
Trevice Rucks and children moved
Friday to the Pilgrim Holiness
church parsonage vacated by the
Rev. Carl Bennett . family. The
Rev. Bennett has completed his
church year here and with Mrs.
Bennett and. small daughter, left for
Spirit Lake, Idaho to visit Mrs.
Bennett's parents until July 1, when
they will move to Hermiston. Ore-
son. The Rev. Stanley Weber and
cfamily, former residents, who were
at Hermiston last year have return-
ed to Kamiah, Idaho, where they
were located before coming to Ben-
ton Clty two years ago. The local
church willnot have a resident pas-
tor the next church year. The Rev.

OlL—43c (Western) 68c (Pll'e Pennsylnnh)
RADIOS—S6.4S and up. Console set $39.95.
BATTERIES—2 gallon oil free with each battery.
BEFRIGEBATOBS—New low prices. easy terms.
WASHING MACHINES—They are honeys.

Scene from The Jones Family in
“On Their Own." now showing at
the Roxy Theatre.

Ringllettes Entertain
Week-End Visitors

HENLEY—Mr. and Mrs: George
Redell and children Barbara. Jean
and Georgia Ann. and Mrs. Linder.
all of Walla Walla were week-end
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ring-
uette at the Finley store.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walk were
visitors Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rank Schmelner.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kinnaman
and son. Dickie. of Concrete. Mr.
and Mrs. Mansel 'l'ewait and son.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston
of Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Piert visited Sunday at the
Ernest Sherry home.

Lewis Robinson visited the 000
camp at Goldendale Prlday.

Miss Thelma Jean Kinchioe. who
has been here the past three weeks
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Falque. left Saturday for
her home in The Dalles. Oregon.

Harrison Hughes and Illa m
Kenlfpher of Pullman visited Bun-
daywithans.Huzhesand
family.

There are la the United States
2300 airports Only one-half of
these are suitable for military pur-
poses. ._Authoritlee state that to
properly train pilots for the sir
force of 30.000 planese will require
more dlrports.

Visiting Principal
Attends W. W. Meeting

HIGHLANDB— Professor Hysus.
principal of Mt Business Col-
lege 1t Mt. Vernon. visited Sumt-
dey at the V. 0. Humphrey home.
On many m. Humphney seeom-
panied him to Wells Wells. to st-
tend the president's meeting.

Ins: Janna Boutene from Be-
ame span: the put week-end m:-
lnc with her patents have. Ilr. sud
Mrs. nee Bouteue.
In. R. Dehnotf's daughter and

family. In. and um. Don Wright
and three children. who hue been

visiting here the put three week.
left Wednesday morning for their
home in Reedmort. Oregon. While
here Mu. Wright visited her old
home at Harrington and visited with
an aunt in Spokane. Zelda Dehu-
ort accompanied them as (at In
Vancouver.

Ila. Dorothy Downey m I.
week-end visitor in “coma.

Poul Hombre returned to MI
home in Tacoma utter visiting hm
with his aunt. Mrs. N. L. Form:
and family.

I'oß SALE—Ade In the next tune
or the “WWW.

but get his results. 0

Storm, pastor or the Kennewick
Pilgrim Holiness church will con-
duct services here Sunday after-
noons.

Mrs. Fred Batrum and daughter.
Donna, returned last Wednesday
afternoon from the Pasco homltal,
where Donna, 17 months. had been
rushed Tuesday evening by Harold
Stringer after she drank flypoison
at the home of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green.

8. E. Sampson. of Whitstram, and
Fred Kemp of Promr. have com-
pleted the building of grain Shiites
at Kiona. where they will load out
bulk grain on the Northern Pacific
railroad.

John B. Rites of Burke. Idaho, has
bid in the U. P. station agent job
here and is expected this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen 0!
Selah who have been here working
in the cherries and visiting at the
home of their daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lund and Mrs. S. E. Baker, left
Sunday for Selah. returning to Ben-
ton City again Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rucker
(Ella Combs) are the parents of a

son, Kenneth Eugent, born Sunday
at the Pruden homital in Prosser.

Curtis Weaver of Colfax, former
Benton City resident. came Friday
to visit his sister, Mrs. W. C. Moore
who is ill. .

Mr.’ and Mrs. Howard Rile and
daughter, Mary, of the Rattlesnake
gas field and Miss Lenore Russell
left Sunday on a motor trip to the
Northern part of the state and into
Canada. They will return the last
of the week and again leave, going
to spend the remainder of Rile's‘
two weeks’ vacation from his Job
as compressor operator.

Call at Standard this week! Get a
beautiful Western Art Print in full
color—ready for framing! Offered
free to make you better acquainted
with Standard's Extra Service.
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PACIFIC POWER & lIGHT- COMPANY
Always at Your Service

KENNEWICK HIGH

ALUMNI DANCE
SAT» JUNE 22

DANCE LAND
Columbia Rink

HARRY BOWEGEE I"ZTPiece Orchestra

STANDARD
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Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer
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